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the two poufies, BLrzA frd@ l*nlf baween MRs HrccrN s and

FBBDDY. rrrccrN s, of course, stays on hisfeet. Two sTEwAn,Ds

serve tca,l

DRBDpv: the frst race was very exciting, Miss Doolittle. I'm so

sorry you misscd it.
uns rrIccIN s fkmiedlyl: \Mill it rain do you think?
BLrza: lhe rain in Sp"ir stays *ioly in the pl"in.

[nrccrxs ineistibly iloes a quick fandango step which ri so

bizme thd tln otlurs haue nothing to do but pretenil it iliik't
l*pp*l

But in Hertfor4 Hereford, and Hampshire hturicanes hardly ever

happen.

FnBDDY: Ha, ha how aufirlly funny.
BLrza: What is wrong with that, young man? I bet I got it right.
trBBDDY: Smashing !

uf,,s ByNsFotD-rIrLr: I do hop. we won't have any unseasonably

cold {,ells. It brings on so muc.h infuenza, and our whole 6mily
is nrsccptible to it.

BLtzA ld*k|fl: My aunt died of influenze, so th"y said. [uns
ByNsFof,D-EIrr dkhs lrq tongue sympathetiully.l But it's my
hli.f th"y done the old woman in.

[urccrxs ffid prcEBBtNc looh at eah othu acaringly as f
edt blanes tfu ofier for hauing tought ELrzA this last unrehearsed

phra*.1
Mns ErccrN sfuzzledl: Done her in?

Itlza: Yes, Iord love you! Vlhy should she die of influenza whcn

she come through diphtheria right enough th" yot before? feirly
blue with it she was. fr.y dl thought she was dead; but my
Athcr, he kept ladling gin down her throat.

[urccrx s, f$ uant of sonrcthing to ih, balances his tea mp on hb

lread ail talecs seunal steps without t?ill@ it. Quite a feat.l
then she came to so sudden that she bit the bowl off the sPoon.

ItRs ByNsFoBD-ElLtlstartledl: Dear me !

BtrzA IpiW u? thc indiAmutt]: Now, what call woutd a woman with
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